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SACRAMENTO   The following 
bill* have been Introduced In the 
legislature:

SB XI, DymeJly, create* office)
ombudsman, who would receive
complaint* renardimg government 
(Torn the people and attempt to re-
( Wve them.
j*BB ft4, Dymallr. requires gover- 
JOr to Hit person* objecting to
|p)l* he retp<»
!   SB M, Dymally, require! board 
*MM!dloal examlnera to Issue llcena-
M on diploma* from foreign med-
icil aebooi*.

SB M, Dymally. allow* b 1 1 a d 
vending machine operator* to join 
 tat* health benefit plan. 

SB 17. Dymally, provide* for S3S
par week expeiues for family with 
dependant children. Incurred while 
In vocational program.

SB SS. Dymally, provide! 600 an
nual college grant* for economic
ally apmdvanUged «tudent*.

SB 89, Dymally, affect* construc 
tion Of children's center*.

HB 40, Dymally, establishes com 
pensatory education experimental 
program tor 1SOO.OOO.

SB 41, Dymally, affwta Haling 
of criminal record* of minors. 

SB 43, Dymally, provide* felon* 
may petition superior court to have 
their criminal record* sealed.

SB 43, Dymally. provide* penon* 
guilty of misdemeanor* may have
record* *ealed.

SB 44. Dymally, provides arre«ted 
persons uncor.vlcted may ask to 
nave court and arrest record* seal- 
ad

SB 41, Dymhlly, prohibits employ 
ers from asking question* regarding

be used on approaches and *ta

SB'83. Alqulst, sets calendar for 
adoption of school district budget*.

SB 14. Lagomarslno. provides for 
return of certain taxes paid under
welfare exemption*.

SB 16, Cologne, affect* placing of 
signs on U. B. Highway 60.

SB SS, Rodda, affects welfare and
church_prop«rty tax exemption*. 

OS 87. Reridsw direct* continua
tion of Delta Master Plan study.

    « 
8CA 3. Dymally, would grant pro

perty tax exemption* to persons
OVOT 66 years of age.

SCA 4, Carrell. provide* euperin- 
:endent of public Instruction shall 
be appointed by state board of ed 
ucation rather than being elected 
by people.

SJR 1, Alqulst. ask* enlargement 
of clss* of physical therapurts al 
lowed to participate under medicare
program.

SJR 3, Harmer, asks federal gov
ernment for certain change* In med
ical assistance program.

SOR 4. Dymally, direct* legisla 
tive counsel to advise members of 
legislature of duplicate bill* In pro
cess. 

8CR 6, Dymally, creates joint 
committee on Insurance rate and 
practices, with special emphasis on 
rates In depressed areas.

SCR 7, Harmer. asks governor to 
proclaim week of April 24 M Youth
Temperance Week.

AB 110, Power*, exempts Red 
Cross vehicles from certain fee*. 

AB 111. Powers, provides for dis
tribution of public employe retire 
ment system of death benefit* to 
minor*.

'.Tma. Dymally. prohibit, employ- ' ** "* ,%?' *!,'*'*,£??**"?? 
era from asking applicant whether!?0*?' ln >»>""»ured motorist arbl- 
or not he has Seen arrested. trations.

SB 47. Dymally. permits newsmen 
to remain at sites of riots despite 
orders from authorities to disperse. 

SB 48. Dymally. makes fair em 
ployment practlcw act applicable to 
discrimination because of sex.

SB 49. Dymally. makes fair em 
ployment practice the division of 
human rights.

SB 60. Dymally. affect* name 
fair employment practices commis 
sion, calling It human right* com 
mission.

SB 51. Dymally, provide* tax ex 
emptions for person* over W> years
of age. 

SB 53. Moacone. exempts news 
men from prohibitions against re 
maining at plsce of riot, 

SB 63. sfoscone. allows corpora
tion* to be formed to provide pro 
fessional services through licensed
persons. 

SB 54, Teale, affect* membership
In retirement system of warden and
forestry employe*. 

SB 55, Stlern. Increase* pay of
court reporters from $9,600 to 110.-
300 par year In certain counties. 

SB W. Oarrell. authorize* cease
and d*s**t order* by cities, conn- 
tie* and air pollution control dis 
trict* when air pollutants are found
to b* emitted from non-vehicular 
sources.

AB 113, Haye*. provide* Increas 
ed retirements for judges. 

AB 114. Biddle. declares legisla 
ture Intends to occupy field of reg 
ulation of obscene matter, danger 
ous weapon*, sexual activity, reg
istration of persons convicted of 
crimes. Intoxication. and hours 
when minors may remain or loiter
In public places. Says legislature 
dc*i not Inte.id to occupy field of 
regulation of breast exposure while 
serving food or drink, gambling or
gaming, ticket scalping and people 
who are Intoxicated to the extent 
they are unable to care for their
own safaty or the safety of others. 

AB 115. Mnnagan. prescribes pro 
cedures for formation of public ag- 
encle*. (Middle Incom* renewal area
and redevelopment.) 

AB 118, Knox, appropriate* $275 
from motor vehicles fund for branch
motor vehicle office In El Cerritos.

AB 117, Qulmby, provides home 
occupancy nhall not be considered
Incom.) for purpose* of old ago
grant*. 

AB, 118, milott, raise* limit* for
estimated cost* under state college
contract act. 

AB 119. Elllott, provides cost of 
living adjustment for teacher* un
der retirement. 

AB 120. Moorhead. require* cred 
itor, tn nntlfv »«t.t» «T«<Mltnr« In

COUNTY REPORTProperty 
Tax Sale 
Scheduled

Some 375 parcels of real es 
tate in Los Angeles County 
will go on the auction block 
F«b. 18, County Tax Collector 
Harold J. Ostly has an 
nounced.

The auction, scheduled to Legislature may shift the ad- 
begin at 10 a.m. Feb. 19, will ministration of welfare over

[Youth Authority Director

ramentp which indicate thejenu source to carry out theltiously before any final steps

continue on a day-to-day 
basis until the property Is 
sold.

All of the property is be- 
;|ing sold for non-payment of 
' delinquent taxes, Ostly said. 

Bidding on all parcels will 
start at $10 and highest bid 
ders will get title to the prop 
erty unless previous rights of 
redemption have been exer 
cised.

LEGAL advertising an 
nouncing the sale is published 
in today's editions of the 
Press-Herald. Notices con 
cern only those parcels lo 
cated in this area.

Successful bidders must 
pay in full with cash, a cash 
ier's check, or certified check.

o the state, presuming the 
'hange is acceptable to the 

counties.
A bill to this effect has 

Ken introduced, and indioa- 
ions are that the measure

sion.
Presently, in the case of 

LOB Angeles County, we ad 
ministrate the local welfare 
program on behalf of the 
state.

If the state can document 
its contention that a savings 
will be passed on to the prop-
irty taxpayer, I believe I 

would support the change- 
)ver.

It would mean a loss of 
some local control in the op- 
ration of welfare and relief 
idministration, but I believe 
he gains would outweigh the 
legative aspects.

• e

PRESENTLY we are more- 
ir-less at the mercy of the 

tax deed may be involved on | state anyway in meeting the

ning to submit bids on the
property should 
carefully before

investigate 
purchasing

the land. Encumbrances that 
are not discharged witrj a

some parcels, he added. 
A complete listing of 

property to be offered
sale is published by the Jour 
nal of Commerce and Inde 
pendent Review, a daily real 
estate and business news 
paper.

SB 57. Carrell. exempts bu»ln«*s 
Inventories from property tax.

SB 58. Carrel!, exempts household 
furnUhlng and personal effect* from 
property tax

SB W. du-retl. provide* state 
highway commission shall approp 
riate state highway funds to north 
ern and southern counties. (Legis 
lature now fixe* proportion of al 
location*.)

SB 60. Orunsky. provide* proced 
ure* for annexing part of county 
sanitation district.

SB 61. Song, affecta escheat* of 
decedent'* property to state.

SB 62. Song, affect* dtaposal of 
unclaimed property.

SB 63. Son*, revises law* retai

ner to manufacture Ice-box or re 
frigerator which can't be opened 
from Interior.

SB <S, Danklson, provide* It is 
not Intent of legislature to pre 
empt field of gambling and that city 
and county ordinance* may auppli 
meat sUt« laws.

SB M. Lagomarlso. authoriic 
certain counties *W|)IMU*> employe 
merit award*.

.   8B 67, Short reautres sign* shov 

. Inr where ritles nmT cMrAUm' pro-
 «  hlblt parking of trailers, house can
  or campers. >
;  SB 6!. Cmrrell, require* annual
 'Inspection of all vehicle* used on 
\, highway* of state. Except* aut 
..manufacturers certificate* In lieu of 
' first year Inspection on new ve-
 . hlclaa Require* highway petrol to
 »licence Inspection stations. 
'  SB (S, AlquUt change* limit* on 
/ public aid for fo*ter cmre of chll- 
," drc-n, providing care up to J115 per
   month.
.  SB 70. Hill*, require* certali
 . rlgatton district* to elect treajur- 
'. ir».
 I. SB 71. Song, allows wife certain

? > control* over some community prop- 
« ertv.

 '  SB 72. Richardson, provide* pi 
' Idem pro-tern of senate shall be- 
; rnme lieutenant governor If vacan- 
. 1 1 In office when there Is a ifov-

v SB 73. Richardson. *eta limit* on
'. rertaln disability Inxurani
; SB 74. Richardson, nffecta ap-
   polntment of county milk commls-
 . «lons who certify certified milk 
; SB 78. Dudelson. approorlaties 18 
} million tor restoration of El Puebl 
i de IXM Angelea »tat* historical
  monument.
; SB 76. Carrell. fixes penattlea
i, for turning back odon.eter*
i tcmoblle*.
  SB 77, Alqulst. prohibit* *tate-
  owned or leaaed motor vehicle 
' from emitting more than 180 port* 
.' per million by volume of hydro- 
' carbons.
'. SB 78, Stlern. remove* r**J ea 
t tale transfer tax from local gov 
» eminent* to *t«te board of equal 
notation. 

. SB 7». Alqul't. transfem welfare
 dmlnUtratlon from eountle* to th
 Ute
  SB SO. Dills, repeal* relative* re-
 pomlMUty for aid to aged.
  SB 81 way. affect* payment jun
tor colleges itudent maintenance al
lowince*.

< SB 82. Miller, authorises addl
Hlonal S6S million In bond* for San

Instead of six months.
AB 121, Chappie, eliminates cer-
in jury exemption*.
AB 122. Hays, affect* dlicretlon- 

rv allowanc; of court coat* 
.B 123. Schabxrum. voids com- 
tment* to sell 156 acre* of land 
acent to California Polytechnic 
loge In \j» Angeles County.

AB 124, Ralph, increase* unem- 
iynv;nt Insurance benefits from 
i to S75 per week maximum.

AB 125, Badhiun. affect* Callfor-

AB 126. Biddle, allows employ.

VeF? Ford 
Names Used 
Car Manager

Promotion of Lou Jones to 
used oar manager at Vel' 
Ford, 20900 Hawthorne Blvd. 
has been announced by offi 
cials of the firm.

Jones joined Vel's Ford five

II dcductkms for labor . 
AB 128, Elllott, affect* adult ed- 
catlon teacher*. 
AB 129, Townaend. abolishes cer-

Towns 
red public emplo

nd, allow* re- 
r e» to be elected

hoard of administration of state 
tlrement system. 
B 131. Ryan.
supervisors mav ipjwlnt their 

i members to district board*^ 
AB 132. MacDonald. Increased a» 

MMmants. to.pey for parking lot*. 
AB 133. MacDonald. permits 

oards of supervisors to move < 
datives of minors for support. 
AB 134. Dent, provides pro«e< 
res for collection of certain school 
s«rlet taxe* 
AB 135. Negri, allows public ern 

es to draw full wages when
are on jury duty. 

AB 136. Leroy Greene. provide* 
  sepecial education fere to be 
.Id by school district far excep- 

onal children.
137. Mlllas. requires public 

ealth nurse* to report Instance* of 
iitreatment of children to proper 
thorltlea.

AB 138. Burton, affects refrtelra- 
n of vehicle* under financial re- 

jonslWllty |nw*.
AB 139. Burton, limits archite*- 
iral rests of public bulldlncs to 
m per cent of costs. 
AB 140. Fenton. specifies maxl 
urn charges on late payment o 

onn Installment!) on real property 
AB 141. Porter, affects 
hool elections on absentee ballots 
AB 149. McMIIIan. allowi 

o contract for oil and gu
merged lands with- 

ut findings from state lands com 
ijwlson.

both the new and used ca 
departments.

A native of Delaware, he 
was raised in New York and 
Pennsylvania and came to 
California 15 years ago. He 
now lives in Hawthorne.

Judge Selected
Frank Matranga, an art in 

structor at Harbor College, 
has been elected to serve as a 
judge in the sculpture and 
ceramics division of the 22nd 
annual Scholastic Art Award 
contest.

Shifting Welfare Chores
C7

To State May Save Money
G. Stark, retiring director of 
the California Youth Author-

./ j
By BURTON W. CHACE

County Supervisor 
There are activities in Sac-

This is unfair to the coun- The changeover, if it comes 
ties, since they are given thelabout, is a year or two away

ity, has reported admissions p  sponsored by the CYA 

J the   institutions

responsibility but not the rev and it should be studied cau-

risore should go along withjlief for the property taxpayer 
he proposal only if the sav-

could be approved this ses-|and there should be an un- 
erstanding that no loss in

service would result.
e * •

THE STATE also should be 
 equired to pay the county ceived much 
or the existing buildings and ognition for the fine work r

standards set for the adminis- 
allltration of welfare. The state 
for| sets the rules and the county

pays the bills.

elfare program. are taken bthecounfy. But wfre
If the Legislature passes a I the idea is worthy of invest!

aw to make this changeover, 
x>s Angeles County Super

gation and could develop into 
a much-needed source of re-

mgs can be passed along to 
he small property taxpayer,

'acilities it has developed for

A total of 4,994 youths

tions for their first time in|program.
1967, a drop of 8.5 per cent

ONE OF the most heart 
warming services performe 
by county government takes 
place in the Department o" 
Adoptions.

This department has re-
and

is doing, bpit the real reward
ts Department of Public So-,00"168 the
ial Services program. ineedy child in the loving care 

In effect, the county shouW|°* « family.
Since 1949, the departmenncourage the state to take 

ver the department and com- has 
>ensate the county for its into 
 hysical holdings before 

goes along with the plan.

placed 17,885 childre 
homes, including 6,11

itjchildren who had special 
i needs to be considered.

NEWTON PACIFIC

BARBER SHOP
W» Cut Your Hair th« Way You Want It Cut

3128 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
TORRANCE, CALIF. 325-9936

OPIN MONDAYS

reaching 
SACRAMENTO   Hermanlpeak of 8,174 in 1985.

Stark credted a number of 
treatment and subsidy pro-

1967 declined for the second pn)blemsTnese included corn- 
year in a row. munity treatment, a probation 

subsidy program, and the 
camp, ranches and schools

As of Dec. 31, the CYA had
from the 5,458 admitted in 21,577 wards under commit- 
1966. Admissions had beer ment a drop of 1.8 per cent 
rising steadily from year to from the aaroe date in 1966.
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INCOME TAX
HAUGH - SHARP

,1871 W. CARSON ST. (Careen at Border), 
NEXT TO ARMCO STEEL. TORRANCE

Reasonable & Reliable

NOW OPEN
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

7 DAYS A WEEK 
- 320-0801 -

"jfor r '

'*inenl

i" Ta 
'tVimc 
:iiite 
'jnoni 
Is, li 
lake

CHARLEY'S 
BARBER SHOP
1919 W Carson St. 
Terranc* 328-9793
  Union Shop
  2 Barbers
Op«n 9-4, Frl. 94:30 
Acrou Iram Ton. Auto. 
Pirli
• Students • Btclwlcri

  RuilMiinwii 
Lit  our itTllirt. imoorti 
Movoi, prompt urvko.

early-bird 
special

RENT or BUY
NEW 1968 COLOR TV

Per Month 9
|OO 00

UWRfNCF
WfLK

DEAN 
MARTIN

IINTA1 CAN II ArMIID TO WCHASt

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

iOTOROLA
*<

WALT 
DISNEY

SPORTS 
EVENTS

IoMidfl *HCDIIID •Fill 1 year parts! 
ni lakir iitraitii o Cimplitt with] 
aitena tni iutallitin.

MOTOROLA CITY
SOI PACIfIC COAST HWY. 

HERMOSA BEACH

off on
dichondra
PAX

ref,ul.it $»-9*-

NOW $7.98
Only Dichondt.i PAX kills 
.ill thpsi- weeds: 
• Oxalis • Clover • Black 
Medic • Crjbp.fi'is • Also 
controls 14 other weeds, 
fertilizes, kills insects.

PAX and relax!

WE OIVI 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS

NURSERY
2457 LOMITA BLVD.

LOMITA DA 6-71SO
Op«n 7 Days   W*»k

Hurry! Save 22-to 36" 
When You Buy by the Box

Reg. 3.99 each
OUR BROOKDALE* WHITE DRESS SHIRTS 

SANFORIZED* AND PERMANENTLY PRESSED

Box of
If pordMMd Mparatolr. .. Sale 2.99 MMit

Fabulous savings oo our own lab tested, quality controlled white 
dress shirts in Sanforized* Dacron* polyester and cotton broadcloth 
woven with over 200 threads per inch. Permanently pressed, th'ey 
never need ironing, stay wrinkle free' all day. Precision tailored with 
long or short sleeves, spread collars, deep front facing and generous 
tails for plenty of tuck-in. 14% to 17. Buy by the box now and save!

Save 2.36per box. 
Reg. 3 for 2.59

BROOKDJUJB* UNDERWEAR Save 3.48 per box
...Reg
MEN'S BAM-LON* 

DRESS SOCKS

so jn 
Bj

Vine 
IDne 
tpnd 
(thai 
'Juin 
mon 
Kini 
pro\ 
Tom 
cam 
dim y'kr

Pe« 
ten
iy ' 
pan 
fr» 
cini 
mir

sale
* *     «>.

Our own lab-tatted quality brand! 
Mtn't Cotton T-SWrfc...non-Mg 
crew necklines. White. S-M-L-XL. 
Mtn't Cotton Britft ... heat n» 
sutant elutk waistbands. 30 to 44. 
Mnt't Boxtr Shorts. .. Sanforized 
cotton broadcloth in fancy geo 
metric patterns. Sizes 30 to 44.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA 

Pacific Coast Hwy. «t 

Ciwnshaw, Torrancw

IX rn.
Sate tT« pwr pair

Handsome awortment stretch 
nylons with snug fitting ny- 
lon-and-*pandex topi. Al- 
sorted colors. One size fits 
10 to 13.

Save 1.60 per box 
Reg. 3 for 1.15

MEN'S HEAVY DUTY 
COTTON-NYLON SOCKS

sale'3 SU
 ado « psdr let *1

Rugged regular length wolk 
aox of 94% combed coctoa, 
6% nylon. Stock a supply to 
white, grey or black. 10Vi-lJ.

SOUTH BAY CENTER

Hawthorn* Blvd. at

Arttsfa, Rtdonde


